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Many Japanese students are drifting away from science for a long time. This is one of the most serious 
problems of “Science Education”. Various educational activities have been carried out by teachers of 
primary and secondary school, university teachers and so on, but these are not sufficient. Moreover the 
investigation results of PISA and TIMSS show that the upper grade students are moving away from 
science. It is considered that solving the problem of student’s drifting away from science is more 
important. Science experiments are effective in raising the interest of students, but many primary 
school teachers are not confident in the knowledge and skills of the experiments. In this paper, we 
study vacuum pump as the simple experiment teaching materials at low cost to raise the student’s 
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interests in science and improve the knowledge and skills of the experiments for teachers. We use this 
teaching material for the education at the university.
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強くそう思う そう思う そう思わない 全くそう思わない
小 4年（日本） 52.0% 31.2% 12.0% 4.9% 
小 4年（平均） 63.7% 22.0% 8.0% 6.4% 
中 2年（日本） 18.2% 34.3% 31.8% 15.7% 
中 2年（平均） 42.5% 33.0% 15.2% 9.3%





























高い やや高い やや低い 低い
Q1 7.6% 53.0% 36.5% 2.3% 
Q2 2.5% 39.4% 51.9% 5.9% 
Q3 3.2% 43.2% 47.4% 5.9%
























・ 吸盤（横溝形が入手しやすい。吸盤直径 3.5～ 4mm、横溝の幅は 5mm以上）
工具
・ 三つ目錐（穴径が 3.7～ 4mmになるもの。100円ショップのダイソーの三つ目錐が入手し
やすく、穴径が適している。）
・ セロテープ（幅 12mm～ 14mm程度。15mmを越さないもの）
・ ビニールテープ
表 3．小学校教員歴 5年未の理科に対する意識調査［4］
高い やや高い やや低い 低い
Q1 0.0% 28.9% 64.9% 6.8% 
Q2 0.0% 9.5% 74.3% 16.2% 
Q3 0.0% 13.5% 67.6% 18.9%
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